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TELEGRAM SENT. 
---··~ 
· ir ~oln, :re :n·n.~:m. 
Tho situ~ t ion bocruilo :"uch G11.'.:'..t I fol~ it .;.;,r d.i.,.t~y to arr<.J.:LJ."l,'e th.at ~"Y 
rcsi",'l.mtion sho:1lJ. · c effective t.oclay. I acco,.·~L1 l;ir t;urnecl over ti10 c}~g,r :-c 
of the De1nrtmo11t to .Ir. Ad"e, u:10se aoLlit~- ri:".J.a. o.::perionce leave ou .;lthout 
o:ri.:y c~use o.r ur...::iety tlne to rrr,r n()t ret· iI in; cbar ·c 1'l cil you roturred. 
: lease accept My si ·core ro 'l'G Js :-nd the c.scurm1ce o::' 1Y a7iprecio.tio11 
of the ldncl courtesy a.nd consirlerati 11 you sho· Cl ne u.n·i11c; the few days I :P..a.c1 
I:rs. "'1r;;c.n. U. "' 
rr:-T 
Enciphered by _ _ __ · yp · .,., 
Sent by operat~ 1 ;.~-- -M.r Q'( __ j(r• 191 '\ 
Index Bu. - No. 50 . . 
r 
I 
